
GIANT SUNDAE Nil
As people arrive give them colored nametags that
not only tell others their names, but also determine
what teams they are on:
• Brovm tags—^The Chocolate Chips
• Red togs—The Strow Berries
• Green togs—The Pistochio Nuts
• Oronge togs—^The Oronge Sherbets
• Yellow togs—^The French Vonillos

After a few songs or mixers, breakthe grou]
into teamsand have ftmwith the following games:
• I Saeam, You Screanv We All Screom for Ice Cream
Each team creates its own team cheer based on its

name. Winners shouldbe judgedon creativity,
originality, humor, and choreography.
• Cherry Topper Relay. Each team lines up single file
with everyone having one bare foot. Placea chair
about 20away. In frontof the chairplace a pan of
crushed ice and water with maraschino cherries in i

and an empty sundae dish beside it. Each contestan
runs down, sits in the chair, fishes out a cherrywith
his bare toes, places it on the sundae dish, racesbac
and tags the next person, who repeats the same
activity. The first team to successfully complete the
relay wins.
• Banana Peel. Get thecaptain ofeach team to take
offher shoes and socks and sit facing the audience.
Give them each a banana which they mustpeel
using only their feet and toes.The firstone to get it
completelypeeled is the winner.
• Nut backer Relay. Each team member places a
peanut between his knees. One at a time, they
waddle down to a sundae dish which is on the floor

about 10 feet from their line. The object is to stand
over the dish and try to make the peanut fall into it
If they miss they simply pickup their peanut and ge
back in line to try again. If they drop their peanut
before reaching the dish they have to go back to th<
starting line and begin again. The team that gets th
most peanuts in is the winner.
• Ice G-eam Cone Carry. Place a chair about 30feet
from each line. The first player on each team must
walkdown to the chair, go around it, and come bad
whilebalancfngan empty ice creamcone on top of


